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DIARY FOR»eSEPTEMBER.
1. Tri. St. John's
2. Sat. Couiity Court Terni (York) ends.
6- SUN. 13tk Sunday after Trinity.
8- Fri. Nativity of the B!essed Virgin.
20. SUN. 1/4 Sumuhy «fier Trinity.

21. Tues. St. AIathew.
'.SUN. 151& Sa,îday after Trinity.
2.SUN. 16th Snnday after Trinity.

29. Tri. st. Michael.

AND

ktTNICIPÂL GAZETTE.

SEPTEMBER, 1871.

LAW REFORM COMMISSION.

The following gentlemen have been appointed
Oorrnmissjoners to, inquire into and report upon
the present j urisdiction of the several L~aw and
llquity Courts of Ontario, and upon the modes
Of Procedure now adopted in each, and upon
ellch other matters and things therewith con-
4ected as are set out in the commission:-
lion. Mr. Justice Wilson, Hon. Mr. Justice
Owynne, Hon. Vice-Chancellor St.rong, His
JaOflor Judge Gowan, and Mr. Christopher
?atterson, Barrister. Aostother matters,
they are to consider the advisability of a fusion
ff Law and Equity, and to, suggest a scheme
for carrying it into effect.

'We have heard it remarked that there is
u lndue preponderance of Commo'n Law

1e on the Bloard; but this objection can
%~rcely be said to be well-founded when
*6rernember that Mr. Gwynne, tbough now

fjI the Common Law Bench, for many years
d4eTOted himseif principally to Chancery busi-

118,and was for some time a student in the
dtc f Mr. Roit in England; and again Mr.

50anB far as hie represents a class, must
lokduo sa esnaie ofth

'biva0 okupon ayst a n ereeniv cos the-
Court syadinstemd i chco rts," jqus-

gOOZ conscience." Even if there is any-
tlflni the objection it must be remembered
thtthe Commission will embrace other sub-
bthanl the fusion of Law and Equity, some

ot Whieih would seem to, require greater know-
Of procedure at law than in Cbancery.

Sto the qualifications of the 1several

t4e bers of the Commission, especially for
%A ranrch of it to which we have particu-

larly referred, the selection bas been most
happy. Judge Wilson, who is to, be Chair-
man, is a man of most patient industry,
great research and comprehensive mi, and
will give the matter no light attention, and with
his coadjutors may be relied on to, investigate
the subject thoroughly. Judge Gwynne, fron
bis intimate knowledge of both systemas, prac-
tically as well as theoretically, will be especi-
ally comnpetent to formi a correct opinion as to,
their relative merits, wbenever it may be neces-
sary to contrast the two, and what can best be
taken from each to form a comiplete wbole; and
be0 Will enter upon the discussion free fromn
any supposed bias of either system, maturai
enough to those who bave devoted tbemselves
almost entirely to one of them. Than Vice-
Chancellor Strong, ne man is more competent
te exlain the theory and practice of that
Court, which has been a witness of bis intel-
lectual power and learning. Mr. Gowan bas
long enjoyed the confidence of and given
great assistance to successive administrations
in various ways, and bas an increasing reputa-
tion. No person? in Canada bas sucb intimate
knlowledge as bie of the theory and practicaI
working of the Division Court system, wbich
is really tbe nearest approach at present te a
fusion of îaw and equity, albeit the notions
of seule of its judges as to equity are of tbe
crudest. And to conclude, the reputation er
Mfr. Patterson at the Bar, is very higb; with-
out the sbowy qualities of some others, bie
is known to be a man witb broad views 0t
tbings, and of much learning and industry,
and will be a most useful element in tbia
Commission.

It Wfay be a question, however, bow far it
is advisable for tbe Clommission te, mature any
schemne for the consolidation or alteration of
any of the Courts as at presellt existirig, until
senie decided step bas been taken in England,
where a si milar subject bas received the care-
ful attention of a mest intelligent and learned
Commission for some time past. Tbere is no
such necessity for an immediate revolution in
Our Courts, even admnittil)g, for the sake of
argument, that a change is advisable, as t'O
,warrant any bssty action, wbereby we sbould
loge the benefit te be derived from the light
te be tbrown on this most difficuit subject ÙIi
gogland.
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JUDGMENT SUMMONS.

We are not in the habit of hearing much
in this couutry about the 'oppression of the
system which is said to allow a debtor to ho
imprisoned for non-paynient of bis debts. But
when we do, it very often turns eut that the
imprisoniment is more in the nature of a pun-
ishment for contempt of Court, or for fraud
on the part of the debtor. The following
remarks from a legal periodical in England
show that a good deal of virtuous indignation
is feit there, as was the case in this country
when the subject was before the House of As-
sembly last session. The Solicitors' Journal
says:

IlSeveral newspapers have been during the
luat few days indulging in some choice vitupera-
tion against the judge of the Lambeth County
Court for having committed a debtor to prison
for forty days for non-payment of a debt of a few
shillings, the costs being represented as conside-
ràb1y more than the delit. The case is put for-
ward as one of an oppressive landiord using the
machinery of the county court for the purpose
of punishing an innocent man, and the judge
lending bis autlîority to the rieli man to enable
him. to gratify his vindictivenees against a ten-
ant who was too poor to raie a few shillings
The improbabilities of the case thus stated
seemed so great, that we have caused inquiries
to bo made into the exact facte, and we find that
they are as followe :-The case was that of Hotue
V. Pike, heard in the Lambeth Court on the 22nd
of December, 1869. The parties are in the saine
position in life, earning, as labourerff, from. £ 1 to
£1 4s. per week. The plaintiff had let a roorfl
to the defendant, and the action was brought for
12s. Sd. rent in arrear when the defendant gave
up possession. The defendant appeared and
pleaded that lie had received notice to quit, and lie
was not liable for rent after that notice, aithougli
he occupied more than a fortnig-ht afterwards.
The judge told him that was all nonsense, lie must
pay rent for the whole of the time, and thon, after
inquiring about bis meane to pay, made an order
for paymont at 4e. per month. The defendant
declared that lie only owed six or seven shillings,
Mnd would pay no mors. In March, June and

July in the following, year, jndgment summonee
were issued, none of which the plaintiff was able
to serve, and the plaintiff had to lose the coste in
each case. Ultimately in April this year a judg-
ment aummons wus served, snd came on for
hsaring on Mardi 8, when the defendant not
appearing, the plaintiff's'wife gave evidence as
to defendant's means of payment. The judge
Maid it was quite clear lie could have paid the sum

Of 15e. Sd., the original debt and coste, in a pe-
riod of nearly a year and a haîf. It was a caue
of more obetinacy, apparently because tbe de-
fendant was not allowed to lie judge in hie owil
case, and lie should mark hie sense of the defend-
ant's conduct by committing him. for forty days.
Probably most readors will think that coneiders-
ble ingenuity wae required to make out of those
facte a case of 'landlord'e oppression' and
'coanty court tyranny."'

PROFESSIONAL ETIIIcs.-The following is
flow s0 old, that it rnay be givon to somo feW
perhaps as new, and it is quite good enough
to be read a second time. A contemporary, in
re-publishing it, calîs it "Legal Ethics. in one
easy Lesson:

I asksd bim whether, as a moraliet, lie did not
think that the practice of the law in some degresl
hurt the nice feeling of honosty.

JTohnson: Wby no, sir, if you act properly;
you are flot to deceive your clients with false
ropresentatione of your opinion; you are not to
teli lies to a judge.

Boswell: But what do you think of supporting
a cause which yoti know to lie bad ?

-Johnson : Sir, you do not know it to be good
or bad till the judge determines it. I have saidi
that you are to state facte fnirly, so that yoif
thinking, or what you caîl knowing, a cause tO
lie bad, must lie froni reasoning, muet lie fro00
your supposing your arguments to be weak and-
inconclusivo. But, sir, that je not enougli. UO
argument whicb does not convince yoursclf mal'
couvince tbe judge to whoîa you urge it, and-il
it does convince him, why, thon, sir, you arO
wrong and ho is riglit. It je hie business tO
judge, and you are not to lie confident in y010t
Oivn opinion that a cause je bad, but to eay 011
You can for your client, and then hear thO
juidge's opinion.

Boswell: But, sir, does flot affecting a warlutk,
when you have no warmth, and appearing to bd
clearly of one opinion when you are in realitf
of another opinion, dos not suoli dissimulatiOl
impair one's bonety ? le tîtero not some dam
ger that a lawyor may put on the sanie maek tcommon life in the intercourse with hie friendo

Johnson : Wby no, sir, every body knowe Y05'
are paid for affecting warmth for your client*
and it is, thereforo, properly no dissimulation'>
the moment you coms from the bar you roe8u'O
your usual behavîour. Sir, a man wilI no mot#
carry the artifice of the bar into the coinn1'?
intercourso of society than a ian wbo is Psi4
for tuîbling upon hie bande will continue t
tumble upon his bande when he sbould walk
bis feet.-Bo8well'a Lie of Johnson.

Loi»D JUSTICE MEicLra5H bas intimateda tO1
opinion that a letter written Ilwithout prejud',
cannot lie a sufficient acknowledgrnent to tk
Claim out of the Statute of Limitations.~.
lïmre.
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SELECTIONS.

INEGLIGENCE - TREspAss - LA-NDLORD - TN
ANTS.

Carstairs v, Taylor, Ex., 19 W. R. 123.
In this case the attempt was made te, push

the rule laid down in Bylands v. Fletcher
'(14 W. R. 799, L. R. 3 IL. L. 330) te an un-
Warrantable length. The plaintiff had hired cf
the defendant the ground-floor of a warehouse,
the defendant himself occupying the upper
Part of the premises. A rat gnawed a hole in
la box, into which the gutters of the roof col-
lected the rainwater, and from which it was
discharged inte the drains; and through this
hole the rainwatcr entered the warehouse, and
Penetrated te and damaged the plaintiff's
goeds. The contention that there was any
-Obligation on the defendant, as landiord, te
keep the premiscs water. tight in ail events,
Was net vcry strenuously urged, and there
lVas ne ground te, impute negligence; but the
Principal argument used for the plaintiff was
that the defendant had collected the water in
eat artificial mode, and that it was by reasen
Of his se collecting it that the niischief had
bappened. It was in this way that the plain-
tifj' sought te takè advantage of Byletnda v.
eletcher ; but an obvieus. distinction was
POinted eut by Brarnwell, B., narnely, that in
that case the defendants bad done what they
'dId for their ewn purposes entirely, whereas
here the collection of the rainwater by the
eustomary apparatus was for the benefit cf the
Plaintiff as much ns of the defendant. Much
'8liance was placed on Bell v. Twventyman
(l Q. B. 766), aud particularly on some ex-
Pressions used by the court in delivering
.ludgment. But it seems net te have been
40tlced that in tliat case the dcclaration. aver-
'ed, and the plea did not deny, the existence
of a duty on the defendant te cleanse the
'Watercourse, the obstruction cf which was
'POCaP1ained cf, and this was the basis cf the
Whole of the plaintiff's argument. The enly
Point for the decision cf the court (besides one
Which dees net ccncern us) was, whether the

%lao in the plea that defendant cleansed
Wtinareasenable time nfter notice was. an

'ýh8Wer. The court would bave been geing
ni_ uch eut cf tlicir way if they had cen-

Sidered and decided the question cf wbether
the alleged duty did or did net exist; indeed
there Were ne materials before them fer doing
80 Yet this is what they are supposed te

%Yedonëat p. 774. if, hewever, the passage
Xb'ut the middle cf that page is examined. it

*",'etbink, be evident that the whole dif-
12l arises. frein an errer cf punctuatien.

Th cor aigdsoe f an argument by
*h"hthe efenantatempted te thrcw the

hbircern cf the obstruction upen the'plaintiflý
5ed 0 escape from the liability which the

*Atriitted duty would have cast upen hir.i, said,
"If the defendant was liable, on general prin-

e~Ples he was beund te cleanse and keep openl
t40 Watercourse at ail events."1 By the cibiS-

sien cf the comma after "hlable " and its in-
sertion after Ilprinciples," the court is made
by the report te intirnate an opinion that the
owner cf a watercoUrse is at cemmon law
beund te keep it clear at ail events; a propo-
sition clearly untrue, and se startling that it
ought at once te excite suspicion.

LOCAL BOARD. - LiÂBILITY Foit NEGLIGENCE.

Foreman and Wife v. Mayor of C'anterbury, Q. B.
19 W. R. 719.

The plaintiffs sued the defendants in respect
of injuries sustained by them througrh the
overturning cf their car by a heap cf stenes,
ieft at night on the road, unguarded and un-
lighted, by men employed by the defendants,
(acting as a Local Board cf Health) te repair
the read. Since the decisien in the Mfersey
Docks v. Gibs (14 W. R. 872, L. R. 1 H. L
93), it would seem that the liability cf the de-
fendants was clear ; and in fact the enly peint
raised was, that the defendants must be takeni
te have acted net as a Local Board, but as sur-
veyors under s. 117 cf the Public Health Act,
1848, and as such tbey were net hiable. This
Was8 a transparent absurdity; and the case cf
Young v. Davieat (10 W. R. 524), wbich was
cited in support cf it, waswholly inapplicable,
for it decided nothing but that a surveyor was.
Det hiable te an action for damage caused by
nen-repair. Ne one ever suggested, and cer-
tainly ne case has decided. that if a surveyer
hirnself empîeyed servants te de wcrk, wbetber
on a Public road or elsewhere, he could net bo
hiable for their negligent acts. The utility of
,the present caue is perhaps cenfined te, the ex-
press discrediting cf the decisien in flolliday
V. St. Leonard's, Shorediteh (9 W. I. 694) ;
there ccuîd be ne doubt that that case was in
effeet overturned by Mfersey Docks v. Gibbs,
but se apt are îawyers te, cite cases already
dead and twice killed, that it is useful te have
the distinct djclaraticn cl an enthoritative tri-
bunal upon any such case, tilet it lu deed
indeel.-Soîicitors' JournaL

SIMRPLE CONqTRÂCTS & ÂFFÂIRS
0IF EVERpY D)AY LUVE.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING
CASES.

STATUTE or LiMiITATIONS.8-Al persen who han
been in possession of lands for upwards cf 20
years wrote te the heir cf the true owner,
soknowledging his titie se snoh beir:

Reid, that *uch acknowledgmleflt heving been
maede efter the titie b>' possssionl won complete,
did flot t&e &wsy the etutor>' rlght whioh
Possession gae.

An acknowledgmeflt te & parti's trustee la
oufficient to takse ase Ont Of the Statuts Of
Limitations.

[Vol. VIL-181
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P, being in possession of land of which he was
not the awner, made a verbal gift of the land ta
C, but afterwards ejected hum. C then obtained
a conveyance frani the owner. More than 20
years had elapsed froni tbe turne that the Statute
of Limitations began ta run in favor of P against
tbe true awner:

Held, that C's possession did not interrupt in
C's favour the running of the Statute ; tbat the
owner being barred, C, his grantee, was barred
also.-cIntyre v. The Canada Co., 18 Grant, 367.

DowERi IN RES8PECT 0Fr TIMBER CUT-COSTS OF
INJUNCTION SUIT.-In case of land of which a
'widow is dowable, but in wbich ber dower bas
flot been set out, if tbe tumber is cut down she
is entitled ta the incarne arising frani ane-third
of the amount produced.

In sncb a case tbe widow had reason ta appre-
hend that the awner intended tu fell the whole of
the wood; it was shewn that in fact be bad no
sncb intention ; but hie had an opportunity of
ndeceiving ber, and did not avai) bimself of it:

Held, that proof that be bad not the intention
inputed to hum, did not exempt bum froin liability
ta the costs.-Farley v. Starling, 18 Grant, 378.

CHARITABLEa BEQUEST5S.UPERSTITIOUS UISES.
-A testator bequeatbed £100 ta the Society of
St. Vincent de Paul, and directed tbe residue of
his estate to be converted int cash, and paid 10
tbe House of Providence. These were voluntary
unincarporated associations.

1JeId, that sa far as tbey could be paid out of
personalty these legacies were goad, and sbouid
be paid aver ta the persons having the manage-
ment of the vecuniary affairs of the institutions
named.

A bequest by a niember of the Roman Catholic
Chuicti of a suin of xnone~y for the purpose of
of paying for masses for bis soul, is not void in
this Province. -Elmszq, v. Mfadden, 13 Grant, 386.

BUILDING SOCIETIES-UsuRy L&ws. - Build-
ing Societieo are virtually exempted from the
aperation of tbe usury laws.

In mortgages taken by a building society for
advances of borrowing members, it is nat neces-
sary ta express in the instruments bow much of
the interest reserved is a bonus in respect of the
sum advanced. and how mnch for intereat. -The
Freehold J'ermanent Building and Saving Society
y. Choate, 18 Grant, 412.

INDIOTrmENT FOR BIG.&My.-.Held. : 1t. Thst
it is incumbent upon the Crown under 4 & Vic.
ch. 27, sec. 22, (cah. 91, seo. 29, 30, C. S. .) to,
prove that a person marrying a second time,
'wbose husband or wife bad been continually ab-
sent from such person for seven years then be-
fore, knew sucb person to be living within thýat
turne.

Serble-Ist :-Tbat the saine rule would applyr
ta 32 & 33 Vie. ch. 20, sec. 58, Criminal Act of
1869.

2nd. That the first wife cannaI under any cir-
dUmstances be a witness for or againat the pri-
Bofler.

3rd. That the jury will be directed to acquit
the accused, the Erown failing to make such evi-
dence of knowledge of the prisouer.-.Regina Y-
Amedée Fontaine dit Ijievenue, là L. C. Juris4f.

INSOLVENT ACT.-Held: 1. That no Judge inthe Province of Quebec bas a rigbt ta interfèe
with insolvency matters ariginated in Ontario
wbere the insolvent bas his domicile, even though
the assignee reside in the Province of Quebeo,
and the affairs of the estate be onducted i*
Monîtreai.

2. That the IlJudge " having jurisdictjan il'.the Judge of the d6micile of the insalvent.
3. That one .JuJ ge in insalvency matters baS

power to set aside and vacate an order made bl
another Judge in Chambers.....j re McDonneU,
an in8olvent : là L.C Jurist, 145.

INSOLvENT ACT.-leld :- Wbere a tradili%
Partnersbip obtaînad ailvances frain a bank undetau agreemnt tbat the procceds of sale of henl
lock bark extract Yflfnutactured by the partne5r
ship sbould be paid in to the Bank in repaymed'
of the advance8, and the partnersbip, while in &
statîe af in8lsovency and largely indebted ta th#
B3ank, contrary to the agreement, applied tbeproceeds of 174 bnrrels of bark extract ta the
general purposes of the business without th#knowiedge or consent of the Bank ; that snob1
act (even in conîmection with evidence that th"'acts af the partuership as regarded the BaDI4
were froin firsî to last akin ta fraud,) did 00S
amount to secretion with intent to defraud, fine'
cient t0 suti an attachmient before judgmOt'
-(On Appeal) -The Quebec Ban/c v. 2'hOOO
Steera et al., 15 L. C. Jurist 155.
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CHANCE RY.

Tu.f BANK op TORONTO v. FAiNINO.
Tax Tilles.

ehe Statute 27 Vie. ehap. 19 sec. 4, cures ail errors aslegards the pur-ehaser at a tax sale, if any taxes in
l'e4pect of the land sold had been in arrear for ilve
years ,this rule applies where an occupied lot has beena8esdas unoecupied.
4a su it ta impeach a sale of land for taxes, it appeared
that about 20 or 30 acres of the lot were cleared and
Teiced, and a barn wvas crected thereon, into which hay
Ilade on these twenty acres was stored ini winter, by
the person occupying tlie adjoining lot under the
ftU1thority of the proprietor; no one resided on the 20
acres; the olvuer was resident ont of the country andhadnlot given notice to the ascssor of the township to
4ve bis name inserted on the mill of the township :
4blthat the lot should have been assessed as occnpied.

[lu Appeal 5
-18 Grant, 391.]

Au appeal by the plaintif,à from the decree
I,'Ported 17 Grant, 514.
th. Illullyard Cameron, Q. C., and Snelling, for
e1I appeal.

J18,and Miorrison, (of Owen Sound), contra.
JVLsN .- The land was sold for taxes

Il1leged to have been due and in arrear for the
'erS1857, 1860, 1861, 1863, and 1861.

~l'lie sale was on the Ist of November, 1865,
ý4iider 9 warrant, the precise date of which is

1Ogiven, but whicls it mu-t be presuîned was
leted more than three rnonths before the sale,
t Oring to the Consolidated Statute cf Upper

MlIada, cbap 5.3 sec. 130, under which statu te the
14 was nmade; the warrant would therefore bear

teBmetime before the lst cf August, 186.5.
~Leaving the year 185"7 out of censideratien for

thePe8ent, there would not have been a portionetaxes due for five yearsf (s. 123) at the tume
'euthe warrant was delivered te the sherjiff.
l'île 29 & 30 Vie. chap. 53 sec 156, or the 82

*Wle. cbap. 36 sec. 15.5, does not apply, as the bill
jr fed on the 22rnd of September, 1868, before
'elperiod cf limitation therein mentioned hadPIPed

heSale then, in my opinion, cannot be sap-tegunless the taxes for tbe year 1857 can be
eIlered as taxes due and la arrear at the tinie

the sale.

th etaxes for that year were net paid, and
th îwere rated in fact sipon tbe land, but uponland as vacant or non-resident, instead cf~fko dPied and resident land, as it is contended

h"Q ave b.sen done.
%le27 Vie. chap. 19 sec. 4, prevides that if

,,otxsin respect of any lands sold by the
-J, 1 after the passing cf that Act shall bave
lk"11 arrear for five years precading the first
iteil January in the year in which the sheriff
ti oefl the said land. and the saine shal nlot
%leeme101d in one year after the said sale, such

%Z dthe sberiff's deed te the purchaser of any
%1 , ands, (provided the sales shaîl be OpenlY

1 ite f, dcted), shali be final and binding
ai I er oewners cf tlue said lands, and

et.. Peronsclaiming by, through or under
The cbject cf the statute was te make

RPRC.J;RICHÎADS, C. J. ; HAGARTT,
*1 O.J XOWAT, V. C.; GWYNreE, J. ; GÂLT,

s ý. V* Pd-fno 9. Ge~e rant 478 Keflli v. Maeidesa, 14
t Bel V M a, 18 U3. C. C. P. 416; 27 Vie. chaP.
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the sale valid, although the assessment may net
bave been quite regularly made, or altbough
tbere were somne other infornuality or irregularity
in the way cf the sale being snob as would
otberwise be a perfectly legal sale, se long as any
taxes were in arrear for five years, and the land
had flot been redepmed. The re-enactment of
this clause by the 29 & 30 Vic. chap. 53 sec 131,
and by the 32 Vie. chap. 36 sec 130, with the
addition te it, "&it being intended by this Act
that aIl ewners cf land shahl be required te pay
tbe arrears of taxes due thereon within the
PeriOd Of five years," Il(three years ' by the last
Act).' or redeeni the saine within one year after
the treasurer9s sale thereef," is very conclusive
on this peint.

mnM opinion the irregnlar or wrongfül assese-
nient cf this lot in 1857 as an unoccupied or non-
resident lot, instead of itd baving been rated as an
occuPied or resident lot,cannot nowbe impeached.

There was in fact a portion of taxes due upon
the lot for five years, and as the sale was maade
sfter the passing cf the 27 Vie. chap. 19. that
Êtatute bas given validity te the titie, whicb in
naY Opinion, might otherwise have been invalid.
It is net necessary te say what wonld, or will, er
uxusy constitute an occupant or an occupation, as
I 'Lmn8suming for the purposes cf 'niy opinion that
the land was occupied in 1857, and was impre-
pellY asspssed as an unoccupied lot.

If I l"d bepn obliged te do se, it is probable
IPY Opfinion would bave been upen this evidence
that the land was net vacant or unoccupied
pi'eperty.

MOWAT, V. C.-During the years that the lot
in question was returned as unoccupied, twenty
or tbirty acres cf it were cleared land. and this
clenring wajs fenced ; there was on the place a
barni, which, tbeugh eut of repair, was capable
of being used as a barn, and was froni year
te year used for storing the hay out on this lot
and on1 the adjoining lot, by tbe person wbe was
owfter or tenant cf the latter, anol whoecut the
haY and 'ased tbe barn on the lot in question
under the authority cf its proprietor. I réel
great difficuîty in saying that this use cf the lot
did net constitute a sufficient occupation cf the
lot te mnake it iîpreper and illegal for the assessor
te return the lot as nnoccupied ; even tholIgk
wbefl the assessor visited the lot in FObruary or
Ma&rch, there may have been ne hay ini the btra.
Tbere are tbousandi of parceli threughout tho
counftry wbich belong te personns actually residing
on aidjoining parcels, and which il weuld aurely
be azainst the intention cf the law for the assesser
indelently te retuma as uneccupied, thougb the
visible Occupation or theni ln Febrnary or Marck
is not greater than that cf tbis pareel was. The
ans10ge1l8 cases wbicb were cfted te us from the
Acierican and English reports, as well as the
reassOn Of the thing. seeni te, me te, support the
contention or the appellants on this point. Land
wbich is in use dnring the season seismm te m>e
te be occupied witbin the rneaning of the Act,
tboflgh in winter tbere is ne produce in the barn,
and ne persen te be seen in the fields. The l9th
section cf the Assessiflent Act* reqnired the
assessers te make IIdiligent inqniry ;" and au
inquiry whinh des net exteuid te the occupiers
of the adioining lots la certainly the reverse of
diligent-
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But I think that tbe Act 27 Vie. cbap. 19,
sec. 4, cures the error as regards the purchaser
at the tax sale. That Act confirma tbe sale if
any taxes in respect of the land sold bad been Ilin
arrear" for five years. Nowthis laind was liable
to taxes whether the proceedings of the assessor
bad been correct or not; fur by the 1 i 6th section
of the Consolidated Act even the omission of the
lot from. bis roll would not exempt the land fromn
taxation. That section provides that in case of
such omission, the clerk i-, in the following year
te enter the lot on the collector's rollil "as wel
for the arrears omitted, as for the fax of that
year." Therefore the taxes may be in "larrear,"
according to tbe legislative use of tbe term,
though the lot had been wholly omitted by the
assessor; and if so, they are certainly not less
in Ilarrear " where tbe lot bas beeu assessed
and entered on the assessment roll, though under
an irregular designation. I arn of opinion that
on this ground the decree should be affiruied and
the appeal dismissed.

The ocher members of the Court concurring
ln the views expressed in these judgments,

Appeal dtsmijsed wtoil costi.

COMMON LAW CHAMBERS.

lIN R% ROB1tRTS ANI) IOLLA'ND.

To constitute a '4joint interest" ivithin the ilneafiing of
sec. 7, C. S. U. C. c. 57, it la; not îîecessary tluai. tue
land(s occupicd slîouldi he (fontiguifus iots.

The question wlîether sucli intercat exists 19 to be deter-
mimed entirely by the fence-viewer8, and

Their discretion canoot be reviewed if fairly and reasofl
ably exercised.*

Semble, the absence of a dernand under section 15, nîay be
waived by the subsequent conduct of the parties.

[Chambers, Mardi 19, 187,-Wisoe, J.]
A suimmons was taken out on the 26th of

February, 1871, calling on Robert Dale, clark
of the saventb division court otf the County of
Lamnbton, and John Coulter, tbe bailiff of the
said court, to sbew cause why a writ of prohibi-
tion should flot issue to prohibit the said clerk
from issuing execution against thie goods and
chattels of Patrick Holand aud Charles RIolland,
according to the damermination of fence-viewers
iu a matter of dispute betwean the isaid James
Roberts and the sail Patrick RIolland and Charles
Rolland, and why the execution of the said writ
of execution. if« issued, should not be restrained,
upon the groutid tîjat the clerk or the court had
no jurisdiction te issue the said execution ; that
the alleged award or determination of feoce-
,viewers was void, and on grounds disclosed. inl
affidavits and papers filed.

The proceedinga shewed that on the 5th of june,
1870, Josh un Payne, a justice of the peace, surfl
moned Patrick Rolland and Charles Rolland te
attend, on the Ilth of the month, on lot No. 27
iu the 8rd concession of the township of Moore,
tben and there to meet three fence-viewers of
tbe township, to shew cause why tbay, the sald
Patrick Rolland and Charles Rolland, refused or
neglected to open up a fair portion of a regular
watercourse running across the said lot.

The three feuce-viawers, Peter Scott, John
Miaguire and Thomnas Boulton, on the l4th June,
made their award. The awaird recites that they,

*But see Re Caraeren & Kerr, 23 U. C. Q. B. 533 ; Re
.MeDonald & Caltcaach, 5 Prac. Rep. 288; 30 U. C. Q. B.
432.-Ens. L. J.

tbe fence-viewers, had been summoned by James
Roberts, on lot No. 28, in the 4th concession of
Moore, to examina a watercourse running acroas
the west haîf of lot No. '27, in the 4th concession,
owned hy Robert Catbcart, and also across lot 27,
in tbe 3rd concession, owned hy Patrick Rolland
and Charles Hollaod, and that thay found on
examining the said watercoursa that "lthis is
the proper course for the watar running froim
James Roberts' land ;" then they awarded tbat
a ditch sbould be opened across the said lots-
tbe ditch to be six feet wide on top, eighteen
iuches deep, and three feet wide at bottom, ther
earth to be kept four feet froma the aide of the
ditcb-commencing nt a certain stake on the
Bide lina betweau lots 27 and 28, in the 4th con-
cession, following the natural course of the
water, as already marked out by the fence-
viewers, maasuring 820 rods from, the said
stake; and that the first 80 rode, next tbe aider
lina, should ba opened by James Roberts, the
second 80 roda by Robert Catbcart, tbe tbird
80 roda by Patrick Rlolland, and the fourth 80
rods by Charles Holland-tha whole to be finish-
ed by tbe 2Oth of Auguat, 1870.

It was further awarded tbat if any cf the said
parties should neglect or refuse to open bis sharO
of tbe ditch allotted to him. within the ahove date,
ftny of the other parties might, after firat cotn,
Iileting his own i4iare, opern the share allottedl
to the party -ai eiefault. and ha entitled te rem
ceive not exceeding 40 cents per rod for tise
eaime from the party in default; and tbel
awarded that alI the costa of the fence.viewere
sbould be paid by .James Roberts.

On thse 25th of Noveumber, 1870, Mattji8.,
Ross, Alexander Jenkins and John Reynodop
three other fence-viewars made an award, whicll
after reciting that they had been required bl
summons issued by G. B. Jobuston, a justice
cf thse peace, to examine a ditohin l dispute 00
lot 27, in thse 8rd concession of Moore, betweet
Patrick and Charles Rolland, complainants, gui'~
James Roberts, defendant, stated that they bbd
axamined thse ditch in dispute, dug by awiird
of fance.viawers, made thse ]4th of June. 1870,
and that they could sae no benefit tisat compl)aifll
ants received or could theraafter receive fr00o
the ditcis, for the following reasons :

1. Thse dilcis iad been carried on an angle acres '
unimproved land, and nearly parallel with th'
main channel of the west brancis of Clay Creek.

2. It bas not beau car1-ied on direct te the
Main, meat direct, or shortest channel te an outlet'

3. R-ad James Roberts turned easterly 158
roda froma the present outhet, and nit a stakePl
down by tisem (tise last-named fence.viewers)'
and dug, 50 roda, he would have had as good *0t
outiat and have saved 88 roda cf digging in t
present ditch: betis outlets in sa me creek.

Tisey (tise last-named arbitrators) thereffl
awarded that aIl expensea cf digging the 041
ditais in dispute sisould be paid by Jas. Roherta
whe was forcing tise diteli for bis own difO
benefit, and that be should aise pay aIl expen0d'
attending this examination and rendering tk
award. 

teOn tise 5th cf December, 1870. Mr. Payne.
magitrat, ntifid Ptric an ChalesI efmagitrat, noifid Parickand hares 1i(te attend on lot 27, in the 3rd concessioa1

Moore, and there meet the three fence-vi '
on tise lOtis cf Decemubar, at Il A m., and
cause why tbey refused te pay their fair PO

184--Vol. VII.1
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Ot a ditch running on their lot, awarded by the
eaid three fence-vîewers on the t4th June, 1870.

On the I2th December, 1870, tbe first fence-
'tiewers, Scott, Boulton and Maguire, addressed
a notice to Patrick and Charles Rolland, to the
effect that baviug been called by summons to
&Ppear ou the lots of Patrick and Chas. Rolland
to examine the outiet running through lot 27,
14 the 4th concession, and lot 27 in the 3rd con-
Qesbion of Moore, the said outiet having been
%awarded by them on the l4th of Judie, 1870,
theY found that James Roberts 'lad finished the
*blei of the outiet according to the award-
eighty rods being, his own 8hare*and eigbty roda
tb6O share of Robert Cathcart ; and that they
fOund James Roberts 'lad ifinished the shares of
Patrick and Charles Rolland, being one hundred
ftad ixty roda awarded to them, they being de-
faulters in respect to the aforesaid award.

On thé l3th of Decernber, 1870, Mr. Payne,
the magistrate, sent a notice to the clerk otf the
seventh division court, to the effeet that he had
lent to the clerk the decision of the three fence-
'fewr on the ditch between James Roberts and
latrick and Charles Rolland, and that the ditch
*A8 done according to their award.

.&ccompanying this notice was a minute of the
0O8ts cf the award, aniounting to $6 68, and of
the 160 rodas of ditch tit 40c. per roi, $64, in al
%70.68, exclusive of bailiff'8 fées, fur aIl of
'*bich it wa8 è4aid Patrick and Chas H1olland wcre
4 efaulters, and were to pay the whole expenses.

On the 17th December, J 870, Charles Rolland
*as berved with a copy of the award and costa,

ouion the lOth of the saine month Patrick
IIOllaud was also servedi.

An execution was afterwards issued by the
*elerk ot* the division court agtiinst the goods and
ehatteis of Patrick and Charles Rolland, and
delivered to the bailiff to be executed.

&I1r Francis, a surveyor, on 29th October,
1870,« certified to Patrick IIolland that lu 'lis
ODitlion the water lied not been taken down its
lloper channel according to the awar(l, but

delverted from it, and that lot 28 iu the 4th cop-
ession, -ould, in his opinion, be drained cheaper

%tquicker than iu the way proposcd by the
!fà0Oceviewers, and that it was not to the jOint
111terest of th 1e parties mientioned in the award

Charles Holland, on 80th January, 1871, made
''Litthat be atteuded ou lot 27 in the Srd

CýoncessQion of Nloore, on the 1Oth December,
1870, at the hour inamed in, the notice, but did

,o etthe fence-viewers nor any person repre-
tlng them. That the award ordering the

ià Yn to be paid was made ou the 12th of

Ztuber and that the ditcb was not d'ig tili
t0e er, o December, and was not finisheci up

80h e present tiine (the date of 'lis affidavit,
%bhtJa"uary, 1871) ; and that the ditch rucs

bout 8 rods through the weit bundred acres
rJ' 27
Of t7, in the 3rd concession, beiug that portion

telot owned bly hlm.
]'atrick Rolland, by his affidavit made the 21st

IO u uary, 1871, said he attended the, arbitra-
iawt'l 'lis witnesscs, but no evidence ws

~ee to shew'the proper course of the water.

1 1ng aggrieved by the award made by Scot,
%gieand Boulton, 'le got other three fence-

e'rs, Rods, Joukins aud Reynolds, and they

mnade their award: that the defendant's land
and the land of Charles Rolland are flot adja-
cent or adjoining to the land or Roberta: that
the course which Roberts wishes to take is not
the flatural outiet for the water : î'lat the
ditch as dug is a direct injury to defendant, as
it Overflows 'lis land: that no demand was made
on 'lim to dig the ditch: and that the ditol is not
according to the award of the fence-viewers.

-Benjamin iNilligan, John Milligan and Charles
Coyle aiso swear the ditch is no beaefit but au
injury te the Hollandi: that the dixoh is flot
eighteeu indhes deep throug'l Holland's land,
mor six feet wide at the top. and the dlay is flot
four feet fron the edge: that tbe ditcb causes
a large flow of water through the land.s of t'le
19ollanda, brought from the aide liue ditcb : and
that the distance from the commencement of the
ditch to the bouudary lin. of the Holandi' lands
is 120 rods.

Chaales Rolland confirmed Patrick's affidavit.
G. D Boulton s'lowed cause.
The award is made in accordance with t'le

statutto. The directions 'lave ail been carefully
followed. The clerk of the court was the proper
person to issue the process. The merits cannot
Dow be disputed. The fence-viewers were t'le
proper judgmes of ai11 such matters, and ail that
dan flow le donc is to try whether the proceed-
ing1 lVhicl are dis-puted were legal or illeg.il. lie
rprerroçl to C.S UC c. 57, s. 7;Siddaltv. Gibson,
17 U. li Q B. 98.

Harri8,n, Q. C., contra ,appeared for Patrick
I{ollanld only.

1- Patrick RJolland was not an adjoining pro-
prietor of Roberts.

2. Patrick Rolland hsd mot a joint interest
with Robent,, in the making of the drain.

3. No demand was made on Patrick Rolland
te do big work according te secs. 14 & 15 of
the Act, before tle work ivaq dons.

4. TIen it appeiirs Chlales Holland appeared
te th.e. magistrnccte.s surnraons. undcr sec. 16,
requiring lira to attend oit the lOtli of Decem-
ber, but the fence-viewers were not present, and
se lie lias never refu-cil to pay, nor been a
defaulter in anty forin : .)iurrat, v. Daiwion, 17
UT. C. C. p>. .588; 19 U C. C. P. 814 ; Dawsion
v. Murray, 2_9 U. C. Q B. 464.

%VL'3t.5Y, J.-It appeans thitt Roberts lives on
lot 28, iii the 4th cnceýýsiou or Moore. The
dralin - ttps the aidle line ditcli dng by thie muni-
ciPil council throughi th;' tluiird anti fourth con-
cessions, and fr)m" thore runs 1 20 roda te the
boufldary line of the east hall' Of 27 iii the 3rtr
concession." Robert Cathdart hives on 28, in
the 4th concession, to tle enst of Roberts, and
soime one, not named, lives On 28 ini the 8rd

'Concession, te t'le south Of Roberts. Chaanes
11olland's land, the West hall' of 27 in the Srd
concession, cornes at the north West angle, just
opposite to the south east angle of Roberts' lard,
Irhich is on the other side o? the said une ; and
patrick Holland's l'and, the east hall' of 27 In
the 3rd concession, is ail the widtl cf Charles
liolland's hall' lot distant from Roberts' land.
Frein these facts it is said that th. folwing
words of thle Act do net aPPly:

Sec. 7. - Where it is the joint interest of par-
ties resident te open a ditch or waterceurse for
the purpose of letting Off surplut water from

[Vol. VIL-185
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swainps or low miry lands, in order to enable
the owners or eccupiers thereef to cultivate or
improve the samne, such several parties shali
open a juet and fair proportion of sncb ditch or
watercourse according their several interests."

By sec. 8 three fence-viewers are te decide ail
disputes between the owners or occupants of
adjoining lands or landis se divideti or allegeti to
be divideti as aforesaiti, in regard te their respec-
tive rigbts anti hiabilities under tbe Act, anti aIl
disputes respecting the opening, making or pay-
ing for ditches anti waterceurses under the Act.

From the facts stateti, it appears Roberts de-
sired te bave surplus watter let off bis landi. It
appears also that ('athcart, to the east, bas a
good deal of marshy landi on bis lot, and that it
runs down southerly upon a gooti deal of the
nortb east quarter of IPatrick Holland's landt.
Catbcart bas paiti for the work doue through
Lis lot. The two Hollantis have flot.

It must always bappen, wbere there are more
than two lots lying the one from the othier as
lots in the sarne concession, numbering 1, 2, 3,
4, &o., that there must be some of the lots
'wbich. do flot touch or abut upon the other or
otbers of thein, anti yet ail. these lots rnay re-
quire te bc drained, or te be se groupeti together
as to censtitute an adaptable block for the pur-
pose of draining some one or more of theni,
tbough the others may flot rcquire the proposed
drainage in any way.

The statute does flot restrict the question of
drainage to the owner or occupier of only the
twe coterminous lots, as it does wben provision
ie madie for fences.

By section 1 the enactmnent as to fences is-
"'Escl of the parties occupying adjoining tracts
cf landi shahl make, keep up anti repair a just
proportion of the division or line fence on the
line dividing sucli tracts, anti equally on either
aide thereof," every word of which slîews that
provision is made for the line fence belween t/ne

*immediate occupants on eac/n gide Of it.
That enactinent is very different frein the Ian-

guage of sections 7 snd 8. before quoteti, and the
nature of the subject required that it sbould be
different.

In my opinion then, the statute, with respect
te the provisions which relate to drainage, does
flot require that the rights or duties of coter-
minous occupants can be or shaîl be atone Môn-
sidereti. The interests of ail those who are
affecteti by the work may anti must, I shoulti
tbink, be jointly considered in the one reference
anti award.
-So far, then, 1 have no doubt that Roberts,

Catbcart, Charles Rollandi anti Patrick Hohlanti,
eacli of thein representing different lots, may be
brouglit inte the sAine project, anti bave their
rigbts sevérally adjudicateti upon in carrying
ont the joint or general scheme of drainage
wbich the fence-viewers shahl decide or do de-
cide to be for their common interest, .more or
Iess, aithougli Patrick Rollandi anti Roberts are
not between theinselves coterminous occupants.

That disposges of the first objection
The second objection is that Patrick Rllandi

hati net a joint ioterest with Roberts in the
nisking of the drain. That is a question of fact
witb wbichlI bve preperly.nething to de. The
fence-viewere or arbitrators are to decitie that.
If tbey decideti persons to be jointly interesteti
in a work cf this kind wbo were in ne sese se
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interested, relief mnust be had in some way ; I
do flot say by application to a superior court -
though possibly the proceedings may be review-
able on certiorari,-..but by action, if a case of
fraud or corruption can be established.

Here it is flot said they mnay flot be interested
in the work froin the juxtaposition of property,
but flot interested because the drain madie does
flot drain the landi of the complainant, and be-
cause it bas flot been cut in the place wbere the
fntural flo'w of water is.

These are matter of detail for the fence-
viewers, wbose discretion I cannot supersede or
control if fairly and reasonably exercised : and
I see no reason to doulit it, though the coin-
plainant andi some others for hum deny it.

The fence-viewers are to settie what portion
of the work shall be done, Ilaccording te their
SeVeral interests," (sec. 7); and they are to decide
ail dis' uies between the parties "lin regard to
their respective riglits and liabilities," (sec. 8 );"6andi if it appears te the fence-viewers that the
Owner or eccupier of any tract of land is net
5suiciently interesteti in the opening of the ditcb
or Watercourse te inake biru hable to perforni
any part thereof, and at the saine time that it
is necessary for the other party that the ditch.
should lie continued across such tract, they may
award the same to he done at the expense of
sueýh other party ; and after such award, the hast-
mentioneti party niay open the ditch or water-
course across the tract at lis ewn expense,
Without being a trespasser." (Sec. 12)

These enactments enable the fence-viewers
flhly and equitably to deal with ail cases which
are brought before thein, and I canoot say they
have flot done se betwpen these parties It ig
flot likely that Roberts would psy $80 for
doing the work lie dlaims to be repaid for, whea
he cao only get back and bas been awarded onlY
$64 for it. if it were flot a work beneficial for
bilnseir, at any rate; and it is flot likely the
fence-viewers would bave awarded Patrick HoIý
landi to pay the suin if tbey bai flot theught the
work te be beneficial to bim.

I cannot interfere on this grounti.
Thirdly, it is said no demand was made oni

Patrick Hoîlanti te do the work througb bis oOi
land beore Roberts titi it for bim.

Roberts swears Patrick and Cbarles Rollanld
"Ineglecteti and refused up to anti after the 2Oth
of August, 1870, to do tbeir portion of thework ;" that the ditch was dug in October Sud
November, 1870 ; "1andi both the Hollantis werO
frequently at the ditch during the turne it wâs
being dung: anti tbat Patrick Rolland instructed
the men as to the digging of the ditch."

The statute requires a demand in writing tO
be Served on the party to do bis work, andi 6
refusai. by him befere tbe other party can do
it for biti-or make bim psy for it. P'atrick
Hollandi says - IlI tolti eue John Walket
one or the parties digging the ditch, net tO
attempt to enter upon my lands to dig saiti ditch-
It is qnite clear, then, that Patrick Hollandi Wao
determined net te allow Roberts to dig the tiitch
On bis land., anti I can quite believe, from thl
that lie refused to do the work. as Roberts swesaS

I do flot think I sbould, if I was quite certauil
of possessing the pnwer, stay ail proceedings W~
cause the demand hai flot been in srifing, cf
even if no demanti at ail badi been made 0,
Patrick Rollandi to do the work, when it appeared
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le saw it done and gave directions for the doing
Of it, without any objection at that timo. I do
110t interfere, then, on thitt ground.

The fourth ground is that Charles FIolland
OWfears that hie attended nt the timo and place
'appoiuted on the lOth of December, 1870, to

hobw cauqe why hae should flot pay the sum de-
illanded fromn him-, ",but did nnt meet the fence-

'feesnor any person represeutiug them."
Charles Rolland haëd ne one representing bim

011 tho return of the summons, thougb it seems
Le concurred and united in precuriug it. That
le was present is of ne consequefice, then, on
this argument. Patrick Rolland does not say hie
*ao present, or if hae wss he doas not say hae did
llot mneet the fence-viewars, tior does hoe say the
f"ne.,iewers were not pre,-ent. Charles Holland
limself does not say the fence-viewers were not
Pre8eit at the time and place. [le says hoe "4did
h0t meet them nor any person representing
tberû."i That may have been because hie would
liOt meet tbem. The place of meeting is "lon lot
27, ln the 3rd concession. "-rather a wide circuit.
Chbarles lives on the west half of that lot, and hoe

llYnever have left bis own bouse, and yet have
bheen able to make the~ affiavit hae bas mie, that
le did net meet the fence-viewers, thougb bie may
Lav'e seau them al] the time they were upon the
lot. H1e may flot have met tbem becs use hoe was
ln bis bouse or on anothter part of the lot than
theY wero tipon, and yet they may have been ou
the lot, and hoe may have seen them or kuown
'DI thera heiug there aIl the time.

1 consider bis affidaïit as being intentionally
80 Werded, lu order to mislead. Th'e difficulty
Las arisen, however, from the whole lot being
l'Pecified as the place of meeting. instend of some
eeterminate bouse or field, or other unmistako-
able îocality.

As Patrick bas made no affidavit on this point,
1Presume hoe did flot attend, or that the

'et1ce viewers did attend at the time anti place
%PPOinted under section 1 f of the Act, and that
thY did determine as they say they did, that
kohPbrts Lad doue the work for Charles and
]ýatrick Rolland, "lbeing 160 roils awarded to
thOIfl..said Patrick sud Charles Rollanid being
d"40 11lters te the aforesaid award."

Th~is last objection fails aiseý .
Muet tharefore discbsrge the summons with
toste. Summons dioqcharged witlz co8ta.

ENGLISHI REPORTS.

EXCHEQUER.

RoBiigsoN v. DAvISON.
'net1 for persona serlie,s-EFrcuise of noit-performaanc-

14 coftract, ta render services purely persenal thora la
QPeda condition that the parties shall ha exoneratedfr.nthe Contract if performance thereof is preveuted

Jth5 iability resuRing frem theac fG.
PIuaint ifr egaged the defendant's wife to play the

eh nfo at a concert ha was about to give; ineanwhile
he feUl î11 and congequelitly the concert did net taire
lace- Tha plaiîtif tian broughit this action te racover

,..exPenises sud les of profits froma the defeudauts, on
-e t'lfo whomn the wife had made the contract.
. nàtat the contract was conditional on the lady being

91afit state of health te play, aud that thora had nelt
->7n anY breach eof coutract on the part of defendant
)rf Whether the plaintifS' was entjtled te notie ef the

'uý8iability te perferm the contract.
b0 01 5 [19 W. R. 1036, Exch.J

bteratin.tLat in considoratiofl of twentY
hil"to bo paid by the plaintiff to the defen-

dent, tho defeudaut promiaod that Lis wife
sbould perform at a musical entertainnient to be
givon by the plaintiff, but that she did flot per-
ferm, wbereby tho plaintiff was unable to give
the ontortaiumaut, and lost the profits that he
would Lave made, and iucurred expenses lu
taking a room, aud circulatiug advertisemeuts.

The question in the case aroso on the 9th pies,
wbîch. averred that the promise made by the
defendaut was subjoct to a certain termi aud
conditiou-namely, that if bis wifo sbould ho
unable te perferm at the entertajumeut' in con-
sequonco of ilîness, the defendant should be
exoerated sud discbarged from fuifilling bie
promise, and that she was nable te perforai at
the entortainment lu consequence of illuess.

The action was tried before Brett, J., at the
Lincolnshire Spring Assizes, wban it appeared
that the defendaut's wife was Madame Arabella
Goddard, the well known pianist; and that on
the l7th of Decembor, 1869, she agreod witb the
plaintiff, a music master at Gainsborough, te
Play at a concert to be given by bim at Brigg. lu
Lincolnshire, on the 14thi of Jauuary, 1870 ;
nothing was said about what was te be doue in
case of ber illness. Madame Goddard bad been
iii for s'ore days before tbe i 3th of January,
and about eue o'clock on that day bier dector
told bier that Plie would net be well enough te go
int0 Lincolnshire next day, and it was ultimately
adrnitted by the plaintiff tbat sbc was.in fact, pro-
vented by illuess from fulfilling ber engagement.

Wbea Madame Goddard found that she ws
tee ili to go, sho wrotte toîel tho plaintiff; ber
letteS' was delivered te hlm about nine o'clock on
the morning of the 14th, and hoe theroupon put.off
the concert aud returned the money hoe Lad takoti.

His dlaim in th action was for £70. of whick
£30 Was for the oxpense of hiring a room, sdver-
tising, &o., aud £40 the profit ho reckoned Lie
would have cleared if the concert bail taken place

It was admitted that Madame Goddard had con-
tractod as agent for ber husbsnd, the defendaut.

The learnedjîîdge diracted the jury that "1whou.
a PrOfOssienal persen like Madame Goddard on-
tors into an engagement, it is part of the contrsct.
thaIt if eho is se iii as te make it unreasonable
sud Praceticalîy impossible that @lho sheiild-per-
forffl lier engagement, Rhe le net ohllged te do it;
sud if 'Ilnder these circumstances she dees net do
it, she is net liable te an action for tnt having
doue it. But at the samne time if a pordOn in
ber position i. disabled by illInI'ss, or 15 s0 111 s
te be linable to lceep ber engagement, she le
beulld Withln a reasonable time atr she knowu
tbat 8he cannot from illness keep bier engage-
mient, te inforni the parsen wltb whom she La@
co11tr5a3ted of that f;st"y A ceunt for net giving
sucb reasouable notice wss added at the trial,
and it havinit been proved that the plaintiff bsd
spent £2 13a. 9d., for telograms and mounted
niessengers te prevent people oeming from the
coulntry te the concert, which would net have
been necessary if Madame Goddard had notified
ber ilîness by telegraul instead of letter, the jury
folind on the enly qestion left te theni, that
oLe Lad net given reasonablo notice, aud gave
* verdict for £2 18e. 9d. on the added ceunt.

The plaintiff baviflg ebtained a rule nis: fer a
Deir trial ou the gresud (amongst others) thst
the loarned judge Lad misdirocted the jury lu
telliflg thoîn, as aboeestated, that the ceutract

=Z==
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O'Brien, Serjt., and Wills, sbowed cause -
The contract that the defendant's wife should
perfori at the concert was conditional on hier
not being incapacitated by ilinessa; such a con-
dition id imnplied in ail contracte of this kind.
This point was much di8cnssed in IIallv. Wrighat,
8 W. Rt. 160, E. B. & E. 746. wbere to an action
for breacli of promise of marriage, the defendant
pleaded that after the promise and before breacli
thereof, he fell into sucli a state of bealtb that
lie became incapable of marriage without great
danger of bis life; the Court of Queen's Bencli
was equally divideci on tbe question of the validity
of tbis pieu; and tbough the Court of Excbequer
Chaniber held tbat it did flot afford any defence
to that action, yet tbe tenor of the judgments
delivered shows that snob a pieu is a good defence
to this actiuýn. And in Taylor v. Caldwell, Il
W. R. 726, 3 B. & S. 826, it was held to be an
establisbed principle, that. if the nature of a
Oontract shows that the parties muet ail] along
have known that it could net be fulfilled uless
seine particular thing continued to exist, sucli a
contract is net to be coustrued as a positive con-
tract, but as impliedly subject to a condition
that a breach shall be excnsed, in case before
breacli performance becomes impossible freai
the perisbing of the tbing witbout defanit of the
contractor. and aitlîongb tliis princi pie was soe-
wbiat qualified by thc dieL;iMioni of the Court of
Coînmon Illea. in .dpplely v. Meéyers, Il W. RL.
835, L. R. 1 C. P. 615, that decision was reversed
in the Exciiequer Chamber, 15 W. R. 128, L. R.
2 C. P. 6 51. Now in the present case the con-
tracti ng pa rties biave assî fuie- the continuing
existeace of Mladamne God lard's bealtb, and as
that failed, the contract caXuàe to an end.

D. Seymaour, Q.C., ano Cave, in support of the
zule.-Sickuiess is no excuie for lion-performance
of a contract of this kirid. The Cases go to show
that notliing short of death nffords suecb an ex-
cuse, and strictly speaking, tlîc- dep-th of a part -y
to a oontract fior persoual s4ervices operates as a
dissolution of' the con tract, ,înd not as an excuse
for its non-performance ; tbe 1%w i4 clesirly s0
laid down in the case of Stalbs8 v. The Holq1well
Railway Corzpaiy. 15 W. R. 869, L R. 2 Ex.811, and PFjrrow v. Wilson, 18 %V. P. 42, L. 111
4 C. P 74-5* is to the sanie effoct. WVben a party
enters into au absolute and uriqualified contract
te, do soe particular act, the lînpossibility of
performing it, occasio-ied by some inevitable
accid 'unt or unforseen cause. is no answer to an
action for damages for breach of contract:
Kearon v. Pearson, 10 W. R. 12. 7 IL. & N. 386;
Barcer v. Ifod.q8on, 3 M. & S. 267. tBnt these
and other cases to the saine effect refer back te
and are grounded upon Paradine v. Jane. Aleyn,
27, in which case the m'àterial resolaition of the
Court was that Ilwbcre the law creates a duty
or charge, and the prirty is disabled to perforux
it without any defanit in biai, and bath no
remedy ever. theti law will excuse bim, but when
the party hy bis own contract creates a duty or
charge upon biaiself bie iii bound to make it good
if bie maîy, notwithstanîding îîny accident by in-
evitable necessity, bedause lie migbt bave pro-
vided again4t it by his Conti'Rot."' That is
adopted in Clifford v. Watts, 18 W. R. 925, La. R
à C. P. 577, wlîich is tbe Last case bearing upon
the question. It is there laid down by Willes, J.,

*For report of tliis case see GU.C.LJ.2N.8. 17-Eds. LJ.

in the course of bis judgment that Ilwhere a
thing becomes impossible of performance by the
act of a third party, or even by the act et God,
its itfpossibility affords no excuse for its non-
performance; it is the defendant's own folly
that bas led biai to make such a bargain witbout
providing against the possible contingency?'
This case fa]le witbin the precise termes of Hall v.
Wright, (ubi supra); putting it in the way most
favourable te the defeudant, Madame Goddard
could not have falfilled ber engagement without
endangering lier lire; it was prudent of ber to stay
away, but for so doing bbe muet puy damages.

KELLY, C.B.-This case ne doubt raises a
higbly important question. It appears that it
was agreed that in consideration of a sum cer-
tain, the defendant's wife sbould be present on
the l4tli of January at Brigg, in Lincolnshire,
to play the piano at a concert, ef whicb the pro-
ceeds were to belong te the plaintiff; she was
prevented by illness from fulfilling ber engage-
ment, tbe consequence of whicli was that tlie
concert did not take place, and in auswer te an
alleged breacb of the contract, it is pleaded that
it was a condition of the contract that tlie defen-
dent sbould be exouerated thercfrom if his
wife was prevented by illness from performing
it, and thtit sncb, in faet, was the cause of bier
flOt performing it, and tlîe question is, whetber
tliu.t is a lawful nnd suffloient defence. In niy
Opfinion it is. The coutract is flot mcrely for
perbonal services, but it is one that could not
bave been performed hy any other person, and
the law applicable te sucb a case is laid clownL
iYist clearly and accurately by Plollock, C.B., ini
Hall v. Wright, 8 W. [t. HOi, E. B & E. 746, in
these terms, '1 It must be conceded on aIl hands
that there are contî-acts te whicb the law im plies
exceptions and conditions which are nlot ex-
Pressed . . , . A contract by an author
to Write a book witbin a reasonable time, or by
IL Painter to paint a picture within a reasonable
t'itie, would, in mny judgment, ho 8ubject te tIhe
condition tlîat, if' the author becsme insane or
the painiter pîîraiytie. and se incapable of per-
forming tbe contr set by the act cf God, hae would
flot ba lhable personally in damages any more
than bis executirs would he liable if hae lîad beeSt
remeovel by death. " The law tlîus stated clearly
aPpies te tbis case, whicli is that ef an artiste
wbo having contracted te play iï preveuted fr00l
80 doing by illuess, and it follows that in sncb
a case the non-performance of the contract ig
excusail. And the passage cited in the course
ef the argument from the judginent cf tha Court
of Qtîýett's Bencli in Taylor v. Caldwell, 1l W. ~
726, 3 B & S 826, when construed with refer'
aube te the illness cf a player on the pianofortO,
15 a strong autbority in favour of tha constructiOSl
put upon this contrantby the defendant. Indeed
Boast v. Firth, 17 W. R. 29, L. R. 4 C. P. 1, u
other cases ail go to astablish that non-perforOl
anca of a contrant for personal services is eeV
cused, if it is ewing te a disability cansed bl
the nct cf God or of the othar contracting parti'
Soe question bas beau raised as te the degro
et ilness wbich will excuse the performance Of
a contract of this kind, but if the party is uusbîe
te carry out the contract accordiug te there,
intention et the parties, that inability id
excuse for non-performance.

Then nomas a further question: the plai
contend8 that if non-performance of the contrlot

j
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'Was excused b>' Madame Goddsrd's ilînese, he was
en1titled to have notice of it in enificient time ; I
do flot enter into the question utf wbetber notice
Wse necessar>' in this case; if tbe lady had been
attacked b>' illness tbree or four weeks before
the time r.hen the performance was tu take place,
1 d0 flot say that se would flot have bad to give
IlOtice. But assuming that il was proper tu leave
ta the jury the evideuce as tu the amount of
dIniages reeulting from insufficieut notice, I
thiuk they funud a ver>' proper verdict. bly
brother Chaunell acquiesces iu thie, but dues
Ilot express any opinion as to 'whether there was
%Dy> legal liabilit>' to give notice uf the ilînese.

BRAMwELL, B.-Following the example of my
brother Chaunell, I will flot say whether il was
Ileeessary for the defendant ta give the notice,
the. want ut 'wbicb je complaiued of.-

Mr. Cave seemed dîeposed tu contend that il
Was flot necesear>' for the plaintiff tu amend,
1 ecause the defeudant was relying on a con-
ditionai condition wbich could uot be ut any avail
to him, inasmuch as Lie bad flot sent the notice
*hich wae a condition precedeut to hie being
eatitled to dlaim exoneration from hie contract
13> reason ut hie wife's ilînees. I do flot agree
IWitb the argument; tu give notice nia> bave
been thie defendant'a duty, but it was flot a
<rOndition, non-performance uf wbicb wonld pre-

V.athe ivifo&s ilîess trous excueing the fulfil-
nîcîtt (if Ili original contract. If the plaintiff
haît replied thàt the condition pleaded b>' tle
defendant was itelf subject tu a condition which
>14d flot been performed, that would have been a
departure.

I teÀke it as admitted that the lady wae practi-
OBlI>' not in a condition tu play; se could flot
Ikave played efficientl>', and il would bave been
dangerus to ber lite lu play' ait al-is il or is il
IlOt a condition ut the coutract that the lady,
being iu euch a state, shail pIay ? 1 will go
futîer, je it not a condition that ebe shaîl nul
Play'? Could il be said that se wae entitled ta
90 down tu Lincolnshire, sud get her tee for plsay-
149 in sncb a wsy as lu disgust ber audience?1

It has been argued that to allow inabilit>'
eIrieing from illuese tu be su excuse for non-
Derformance of this coutract, is to eugratt an
lblied on an express contract, but thie is a

f8Sllacy, tbuugh snob a consideration appears tu
bive bad weigbt in the minde ot some ut the
learned judgee who decided Hlall v. Wiright (ubi
SU"Pra), of which case I entertain witli uuabated
*ll'ength, the opinion I tbere expressed. The
tSllac>' je in tskiug the original contract to be
5 bsulute and unquaîified, and the new term to
b. a superadded condition, whereas the whole
question, is, wbat was the original contrsot, was
It absolue or conditional? 0f course there
bligut be an agreement tu plsy sud not tu dis or

be i1, anud for breaking such an agreement, tbe
defendaflt would have to psy in damages, but

l sucb termu formed part ut tbe contrit betweeu
teparties tu this action, aud in my judgment
teCuntract between tbemi muet be taken tu

1àsve heen subjeot tu the condition pleaded b>'
t iie defendant. Were we to bold otherwise, we
shOuld arrive at the preposterous resait that
thOlIgh the lady migbt have been eo iii ae tu be

Searcel>' ahi. lu inger the instrument, se would
eave been entitlerl lu pIlay and psy.
CLICSnY, B -I du nul intend lu express an>'

0 PD'lilon on the*question ut tbe neceeeity ut notice.

The contraet in thie case was that the lady
should play the'piano, to do whicb well demande,
as ve aIl know, the greatest skili and most
elqlisite taste ; if it ie flot well dune, it ie
better left undone. Now, if the performance of
euch a contraet je prevented by the act of God,
as b>' a sudiden scizure or illneSe, the parties
are exonerated fromn the coutract, for it is wholly
based on the assumption that the musician will
live, and will he in health at the time wben the
contract je to be carried ont ; that is an aseump-
tdon Miade by botb the parties tu the contract,
both are responsi 6 îe for the imprudence and
félly, if any, of making that aseumption, but as
it je the foundation of the contract, if that
assumption faits the wbole contract je at an end.
The case of Boa8i v. Firth, was decided onl the
same principle, which, is extremel>' well expressed
b>' Brett, J., in these terme-"4 This contract is
for personal services, and both parties muet have
knuwn and conteînplated at the time of entering
into it that the performance of tho services waa
dependent on the servant's coutinuing in a con-
dition of heaith to ujake it possible for bim ta
rentier them, sud if a disability arises from the
act Of God, the non-performance of the contrsot
je excueed."1 I agree that that je the law and
in MY judgmeus, it is decisive in this case.

Rule discharged.*

CIIANCERY.

NEWILL V. NEWILL.
~~ of proerty "for lenefit of soVé

and chlidren."
A testator devise and bequeathed ail hie property to

his Wifeý for the use and benetit of herseif and of ail bis.
childrei

He!d, that At was a gift to the wife for life, with remainder

tO te ciloien. [19 W. R. 1001, V. C. M.]

This was an administration suit. The testator
by hie will, dated tbe l9th of October, 1863,
devised andI bequeathed untu bis wife, Anna
Elizabeth Newill, for the use and benefit ut ber-~
self and ail hie chi!dren, whetber boru uf bis
former wife, or snoh as migbt be born of her,
Auna Elizabeth Newill, ail bis property ut ever>'
description, real and personal, wbether ini posses-
sion, reversion, remainder, or expectalOYp at the
time uf hie decease.

The testator wae twice married, and left elght
cbildren surviving him,' six b>' the fir@t marriage,
sud t'Wo by the second. H e bad nu real estate,
but difed poesessed of considerable. pereonal estate.

The unly children li-ving at the date of the
wfill were those b>' the iret wife.

The suit now came on te b. heard on farther
consideration, and tbe question was whetber the
wi1lOw andpchildrefl' took as joint tenants, or
whether the widow toolc a lifé estate, with re-
inainder to the children.

Peareon, QC., and Hfolmes, for the plaintiffs,.
the cbildren of tbe first marriage, contended
tbat the wiîî ereated a joint tenaucy bAtwees
the W;dow and ebiîdren. Tbey cited De Wtte Y.
De Witte, 11 sS. 41 ; Bustard Y. 8aanders, 7
Beav. 92; Bibbyi'. Thompaoîl, 32 Beav. 616

Marey, for the guardian uf some et tbe chil-

dren, wbo were infants, eiipported tbe same viewr.

* Lueev t appeal wss refnsed.

September, 1871.] [Vol. VIL-le
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Glass, Q C , and Rogers, for the widow, con- His Honour referred to the statutes in force ontended that it was a gift for life, with remaiuder the euhject of' comrnitments by the Connty Courts.ta the children. They eited Armstrong v. Arm- The first requiring present notice is the Act ofstroug, 17 W. R. 570, L. R. 7 Eq 518; Audsley 1846 (9 & 10 Vie. c 9-5). Certain sections in itY. Born. 7 W. R. 125, 26 Beav. 19.5; Re Owven's relating to commitiment are repeaied by theTrusts, before Vice-Chancellor IViokens on the Bankruptcy Repeal Act 1869 (32 & 83 Vie. c. 83,26th ot' May (flot reportei) ; llrard v. Grey<, 7 s. 20 and Fcbedule. viz, es. 98 te 101, both in-W R 569, 26 Beay. 485 ; Croc/èet v. Crockell, clusive>. The Debtors Act 1869 (32 & 33 Vie.2 Ph 5.53; Lambe v Vaine.?. 18 W. R , 972, L R. cap 62 s. 5) (a long and much sub-divided sec-10 Eq. 267 ;* .Jeffery v. De Vître, 24 Beav. 296. tion) enact4 that 61this section, 80 far as it re-Pearson, Q C., in reply, referred to Mlason v- lates to any County Court, shail be deemed taC'larkce, 1 W. R. 297. bie substituted for sections 98 and 99 of the ActMALINS, V.C., said this was a mere question of Ate84 andif CaA(the Act sai 1846 anstud the

the intention of the testator. IL was quite clear At mnigtesm hhb osre che mi-ant bis properîy ta go ta bis wife for the cordingly, aud shall extend ta orders ta be nisidebenfitof ersit'andbischidre, iheter ho by the C ounty Courts with respect te sums (lue
andfi ohe ook ans oint-enant, whether she in pur8uance ot' erders or judgments of any otheran ytook a s jit-trenantser a thee hie court,. that is Che Superior Courts, in respect of
bto it woui msae ait rmainlder te cidrn ta nuent for a sain not exceeding 501."but t wuldmak a ateialdiferece o ler Though tii 5th section of' the Debt )rs' Act of
which way it went. If hie were ta look at tis 1869 jes by express direction of the statute, ta
will apart from the authorities, avhat wa s the be censtrued as substituted for sections 98 ani
testator's intention ? What were the prohiibihi- 99 of the Act of 1816, these sections 98 and 99ties ? Wbat must he bave meant ? Considferin do Pot directly relîte te the most important mat-it was bis main duty ta take care of' bis wife, bie ter dcait with by the material part otf the substi-
should conclude that it was bis intention Chat tuted section in the Debtors' Act of 1869, namely,
she sBould have it ail for lier life-upon inten- the effect of an iruprisoient of the judgmenttien only that was the decision hie should a4rrive debtor flot operating as a satisfaction or ex-at. Was hie prevented frein s0 deciding hy the tifiziiish ment ai' the j udgmentdebt.the authbrities, which were very contrary ? The The material clause ou that subject is sectioncarrent of authorities latterly had run in a direc- 103 ot' the Act of 1846, wbich. is flot repealed.tion oppo-site to what it did fermerly, aud it rau aud s0 far as it is flot inconsisteni with the more
in a way which coincided with his opinion, that recent eriactinents is stili in fuit force aud effect.wben a man gave property by will for the benefit Lt Myb eiind(huhtesauei 

eof is f n ide liee witt remainder for th bcisen peaied) Chat 22 & 23 Vie. cap. 57 limited thewiféforlif wit reainer or te cilden. power of iruprisoninent te be exercised by the
There would bie a declaration in accordauce with County Cor ju e 1that view.

UXBRIDGE COUNTY COURT.

(Before JAmES WHIGHAM, Esq., Judge.)
FLETCHER V. WATTS.

DebtW.os Act 1869 (3,o 3t.3 Vie. c. 62) ss. 4. and -a,-?ruptcy RePea2 Act 1869 (32 &t 33 Vie. c. 8-3), 8. 20, a id,Sc/iedule of Enactmients Repealed (9 &t 10 V.te. c. 95, s. 103.
103.

Commnituient order refuscd on thie ground that the iudg-meut dcbtorhad hefore beeu impri.stonedfnr samedeihult
[Law Times, June 3, 1871.]

lreLINouR delivered judgment in this case,Whieh raised a question ai' considerable generalinterest, viz., wbether Chere eau be a second orSubsequent commnitment for thse same defanit.Thse jadgment in Fletcher y, Watts was ot' the17th JaIy, 1868, te pay a certain sum hy monthllyinstalments. The present proceeding was asummons under the Debtors' Act of 1899, anenactme-nt which came into operati on 1%on the Ist.Jan. 1870. The summans recited the jadgment,the sains paid upan it, the residue remaining un-paid, tise det'aalt et' tbe defendant ta pay residue,and required the defeudant to appear on tisecourt day to be examined touching bis presentand pust means et' satisfying thse iudgment, andta show cause why he éhoald flot bie committedfor hia def'ault. The defendant did flot Itppear.The plsintiffappeared, and gave evidence et' thedet'endant's ability te pay. in the course eof theinquiry it transpired Chat the' defendant bad ai-ready been once imprisaned for tbe saine default.
*Reported 7 UJ. C. L. J. 222.

"F, 5, I sL la not now inlforce it fia longer affects the subjeet. Tbe lO3rdsection (9 & 10 Vie. c. 95) enacts that fia im-prisofiment under this Act @hall in anywiseopcrate as a satisfaction or extingîilshment of'the debt or other cause et' action in wbich a judg-'meut bas been obtained, or proteet tbe defendantt'romi being anew sumamoned and imprisoned for8ny new fraud or other default rendering himliable te be imprisoued ander this Act. ordeprivethe.plaintif ai' any right te take eut executioaagain8t the goods and ebsutels et' the det'endantin thse saine manner as if thse imprisofiment hadnot taken place." T1he enactmnent, in section 5 ofthe Debtors' .Act 1869, given as in substitutionOf sections 98 and 99 et' the Act of 1846, mayrpossîhly have been intended to be in substitutionfor thse ]O3rd section et' the Act of' 1846. It re-lates te the saine subject, and enacts Chus (82 &k3.3 Vie c. 6 ý2. s& 5) "Sabject te the provision$hereinafter mentioned and ta theprescribed mIles,County Courts may commit te prison for sixweeke, or antil payment et' tise suin due, aufpersan wbo makes defanit in payment et' anydeht or instaîrnent due frein hins in pursuance ofauy erder or judgmnt eft' hat or any other con'-peteut court, pravided, (1), that Che jurisdictiafLta mmprison shall, in case et' any court othêfthan thse Superior Courts be exercised enly sub-ject to the following restrictions :-a Te bOmade in open court. b. Wherein it relates ta 6jadgment1ot' a Superior Court only when theamoant dees flot exceed £50. c. As te CauntfCourts, only by julge or depaty, ne other afficer'(*2 ) That sncb jarisdiction shall enly be exercised wben it is proved te the satisfaction eof th"
court hat the persan making the defant either
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las or bas had, sitice the date of the order or
ifldgment, the Suai in respect. of whichbhe bas
ilade defanilt, and bas refueed or neglected, or
lefuses or negleots, to pay the sanie." t'ben
foIlows tbe part of this section 5 (as before ad-
'Verted to) enactiug, so far Iés County Courts are
COncerned, that section 6 is to be deeined to be
EUbstituted for sections 98 and 99 Qr the County
Court Act of 1846, and it etîacts that -"No im-
P)risotiment under this section shahl operate as a
Satisfaction or extinguiehment of any debt or de-

Ilador cause of action, or deprive any person
Of any rigbt to take out execution agutiust the
lands5 , goods, or chattela of the pet-son imprison-
ed in the sanie mauner as if sutel imprisonment
Lad flot taken place" If the enactment were
dectared to he in substitution of section 103 (Act
Of 1816>, or if these two sections (sections 5 &
1031) cannot be reconciled, it seems to me that
the more recent shall prevail over the earlier
enactmient ; consequently. that section ô of tbe
Debtors' Act 1869, is the ennctmefit to be follow-
ed in the case nder conisideratiot. Section 4
Of the Debtors' Act 1869. enacts that, ",vîtb the
Oltceptions hereinafter mentioned," and noue of
these exceptions affect the Fresent subjeet, Ilno
Person shahl, aiter the commencemntt of this
&t " (1lat Jan. 1870), "lbe arrebted or imtpribon-
ed foir niaking default in payment of a sumn of
liaoney " It might be urgeti in support of plain-
tiff's preseut application for the commtitment
Order, that as the former imprisoumeut, of the
defendnt *6is in'nowise a batfimfaction of the
dcbt;" but in the nature of a punisbment for a
001atempt of court, each succeeding day wherein,
baving the means, the defeîîdaut witholds psy.
Inent, bie makes another substantive defeuit. renl-
lejring hiniseif liable to be anew summoneti and

iuiprieoued for bis negleut or refusai to pay ai
akrrears unisatiifled. Or it mig t also be proposed
for the plaintiff to attain the saute enîd (tbe coin-
Rlitmtent of the defenlatt) by rescinding the
'O'igitîal order, anti varyig the itistalioents pur-

utau)t to the nuthority given iii the L)ehtors' Act
1869 (sec 5, proviso 2, sub-sec. 4). But 1 think
that in cases like the present. where there bas
4en an iroprisonnietît of the detendant coverinig
the defanît for the entire resiflue unpaid, the
"'IWedy for furtber imprisioument is gone. Indeeti

Iletin to mue douhtf*ul if. mitnce the statute 32
483Vie. c. 62, part 2 (For the punishment ofiraudulent Debtors), wbere cacb offeuce is clear-

1h Ydfition tbe resort to what might be called
thitoto a coitempt of court is any longer

a"ai1able A careful considJeration of tbe ex-i 55s ons, used in section 108. ( 1816.) andi section

betors' Act (1867.) Ieads to the conîclusion thatWas*4 nleyer inîended, and that it is not intendeli
'at tbere rbould be a second imprisontnent for

anti41( the sanie defanit. The two enactinemats tare *n te vrs
tifrIr nearly tesamne wrssait( liinit the plain.-

(fer Utimate remedy for the recovery of his deht 0(%te defendaut bas before beeau inipriso ed) to
De right to take ont execution against tIl ro
ab1ty Of tbe person before imprisomti iu tlîe samne
,,%tier as if much imprisotiment hat] njt taken r

h0e The eutactmrents of tlîe Statute law on t
or titJect of cornmtitmieuts, aire encroachmnents t

aPrinciples atîd niajges of the coînînon law, n
làe~ Ilo tio be extendeti, or put in force unless '

b.retbe enactmeuits are clear and explicit.
,i;Oflufo a a if a rduroc ae tor, th is being the highest kind-of L'

execiîtion knovn to the lav, it is a Matisfiqction
of the jutigment, and the debt is gone. Under
the circuatances Of this case, seeing that tbe
detend Lut has been before imprisoned for non-
payaient of the rernaining instalments, I muet
nov refer the plaintiff to such remedy as he may
have by execution against the lands, goods, or
chittels; of the defendant. as freely as if sucli
imprisqoument bad not taken place. Though it
is uuliquestionable that a defendant may be muni-
mIonat anew, andi imprisoneti for each nev or
other default in paying another instal ment when
due, yet 1 think that any order of commitment
that inceludeti the sum, for tbe defaut in paying
whicb the judgment-debtor had been before im-
prisotned, vould be an itavalid order. I tru$t the
affect of thbis view of the matter may be to induce
traqlers to be more cautions in giviug credit to,
their cu8torners.

STRUTTON V. JOHNS5ON.
Thýemeaning of "«forthwit' " i an order for- paymeal.

Execution cannot issue on an order of the Court until the
record is conaplete-L.e., signed by the registrar.

Mýr. F'ulîager, for the plaintiff, after proving
bis case. one of no interes4t except for what fol-
lowd, asked for and obtained an order for pay-
nient torthwith, and sbortly afterwards returned
into court to make an application. He said,
acting On bis bonour's order he had applied in
the issuing department for an execution againsi
the g0oos of the defendant, but the registrar'u
clerk had refused to grant it, on the ground that
Il fortb witb', did flot miean the sanie day, and
the execution could flot issue tutil thi next
mnoriug, Believiug the clerk to be vrong ho
begge1l to ask bis Honour to allow the procesa
tO ""lue inimediately There was a case in point
bearId before the Exchequer Chamber on appeal,
'1lY v. Mfoule and Tomb8, 20 L. J. Ex. 29 The

ceearose out of ait action in the Droitwich
County Court, wbere a forthvith order bad been
nv"de atrid an execution levieti on the gouds of
the defentiant the saine day. The defendant
(Ely) then brought an action against the plaintiff
and the regi4trar (Moule and Tombe) for tres-

pswhen the Court founti that the. prooeediuîgs
lai tlle County Court vere regular, and therefore
unO tr,,apass had been committed. The Bxche-
quier Chaniher affirnied this decision, and ho
(Nir Fullager> nov asked bis Ronour to aet
up'fl that p!ecedent, and allov the execîxtion to
issue.

Mr. PITT' TAYLOR said in the case quoted the
Court was flot asked to decide the Point nov
*,ised. The plaintiff in that case contended
bat he' ought to bave been serred vtth an order
lu-fore bis gootis vere seized, and the Court de-
,ided that vas not necessary according to the
icts and Rules regulatiug County Courts,.and
be proceedings vere therefore regular. The
>oiut nnw rai4ed vas a vei>' different une. The
ecord of the court mas not complete Uttu Signed
Iy the registrar, and proceedtuigs could flot b.
aken until such conipletion. That officer did
ot Stign each judigmant. but, as provided by the
et, Oni>' ever>' page, and it vas uecessary ho

bould bave tine to niake bis record conipleto
efore allowing process to issue. The applica-
ion would therefore be refuaed.
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UTNITED STATES REPORTS.

COURT 0F APPEALS, NEW YORK.

ANNAi ]EcKzRT, ADMINISTRATISIX. &c., v. Tin
LONG ISLAND R. R. Ca.

What ivould be negligence for the pitrpose o! saving property
would not be for the purpose of saving husaoa lVe.

1. Held, that a person voluntarily placing himself, for tise
protection of property oîerely, in a position of danger,
is negligcnt, so as to preclude his recovery for any in-
jury so received, but that it is otherwise wheu such an
expossîre is for the purpose of saving lînan life, and it
is for the jury te say in such cases whether the conduet
of thse party injured is to bc deenied rash and reckless.

2. The plaintiffs intestate seeing a siali child on thse
track of tise defendants' railroad, and a train swiftly
approaching, se that tise child wonld be alnsost instantly
crushed, unless an, insmiiediate effort was mnade ta save
it, and in the sudden exigency of tise occasion, wishing
to save tise child, and succeediug, lest isis owu lufe tsy
being run over by tise train.

Held tisat hîs voluntarlly exposing himiself to thse danger
for tise purpese of savîng tise cislld's life wvas flot, as a
m4tter of Iaw, negligence on has part, precluding a
recovery.

[Ch cago Legcl News, Sept. 9th, 1871.1
Appeal tram the judgmeut of the lata general

tortu of the Supreme Court, in the second judi-
cial district, affirming a judgment for the plain-
tiff in the city court of Bi ooklyn, upon a verdict
of a jury. Action in the city court of Brooklyn,
by the plaintiff, as adminiotratrix of lier b7us-
bond, Henry Eckert, deceased, ta recover dam-
ages for the death of the intestata, caused as
aiieged by the negligence of the defendants, their
servants nnd agents, in tie conduct and running
of a train of cars over their road. The case, as
made by the plaintiff, was that the deceased
received an injury frons a locomotive angine of
the defendante, 'which resulted in bis death, on
the 26îh day of November, 1867, under the foi-
lowing circumistances:

lie vas standing in the afternoon of the day
namad, in conversation with anothar persan,
about fifty feet frein the defendants' tract, ini
East New York, as a train of cors vas coming
lu frmt Jamaica, at a ratp cf speed estimated
by the plailntiff's witnesses at tram tweive ta
twenty miles per bour. Tie plaintiff's wit-
nesses heard ne signal either frein the whistle
or the bell upon tie engine. The angine vas
eionstructed te run eitier way vithout turning,
and it was tion runnitig iackward, witi thc
coy-catcher next the train it was drawing, and
nathiug lu front ta remove ob -tacies froin the
tract. The dlaim of the plaintiff vas tbut the
evidence authorized thc jury te find that the
Bpeed of the train vas improper and negligant
iu that particular place, it being a thickly popu-
lated neigiborbood, and eue of the stations Ot
the road.

The evidence au the pqrt of the plaintiff aIse
Phowed tiat a child three or four yenra aid mas
titting or standing upon tie tract of the defen-
dants' rond as the train of cars was approaching,
and was lisible ta be run over if not ramovcd,
iand the deceased, peeing tie danger of tha ciid,
rau te it, and, seizing it, tirew it clear et the
tract on the aide opposite te tiat'tram wbich be
came; but continning across tie track hisait
vas struct by the stop or same part of tha loco-
motive or tender, thrown down, and received in-
juries tram which hie died tie saie nigit.

The evidence on the part et the defendant

tended to prove that the cars were being run st
a very moderate speed, flot over seven or eight
miles per bour, that the signais required by laWr
were given, and that the cbiid was flot an the
track over which the cars were passing, but on
a aide track near the main tract.

Sa far as there was any confiet of evidence
Or question of fact. the questions were submitted
to the jury. At the close of the plaintiff's case,
the counsel farthe defendants moved for a nan-
suit, upon the ground that it appeared that the
negligence of the deceased had contributed ta the
injury, the motion was denied and an exception
taken. After the evidence was aIl in, the judge
was requested by the counsel for the defendautS
ta charge the jury, in different forins, that if the
deceased volunitarily placed himselt' lu peril framn
which hie received the injury, ta save the child,
wbether the child was or was nat in danger, the
plaintiff could not recover. Ail the requestS
were refused and exceptions taken, and the
question whether the negligence af the intesttO
cantributed ta the accident wag submitted ta the
jury. The jury found a verdict for the plaintif,
and judgment entered thereon was affirmed, aon
appeai, by the Suprense Court, and tram the
la tter judgment the defeudant bas appealed tO
this court.

Aaron J. Vanderpoel for stppellant.
George G. Reynolds for respoudent.

GRavERa, J.-The important question in thiS
cases arises upon the exception taken by the
defendants' counsel ta the denial af bis motiO0
for a nonsuit, made uponi the graund that the
negligence of the plain tiff's intestate contributed'
ta the .injury that caused lis death. The elV'
deuce showed that the train was approaching iO
plain view of the deceased, and ha 1 he for bi&
Own purposes attempted te cross the tract, ' O
With a view to savo propcrty placed himsef
veluntarily in a position where be mnight haVO
received an irsj.ry tram a collision with th*
train, bis conduct would have been grossly net'
ligent, and no recovery couuil have beon had faf
Snobc injury. But the evidence further ehowSl
that thiere was a small child upon the tractk
Who, if not rescued, mubt have been inovitabll
crushied by the rapidiy approaching train. Ti
the deceased saw, and hoe owed a duty of impOr'
tant obligation ta this sihiid te rescue it frasnil#
extreme peril, if he could do sa withaut mOlli"'
ring great danger ta himself. Negligence ini1
oome act of commission or omission wrongfal io
itself. Undeç tha circuinstances in wbich tb#
deceased was placeed, it was net wrongful in bU3

ta malte every effurt in bis power ta rescue tise
child, compatible with a reasonable regard fat
bis awn safety. It was bis dnty ta exercise b#
iudgment as to whetber hoe could probably 901#~
the cbild without seriaus injury ta hînsseif. 1
frein the appearances. hae believed thot he 001
it was not negligence ta mata an attempt -4
da, aithough believing that poasibly he * 0
fal anul receive an injury bimsel f. He h~'til
tiaie for deliberation. Ha must act instanti1'
at ahl, as a moment's dalay would have Ï0
fatal ta the child. The iaw bas so bigh a ew
for buman life that it wiii net impute neglïe_
ta an effort ta preserve it, unless made t1
Sucb circumstances as ta constitute rasbneoo
the judgsnent of prudent persoa. For a P
engaged ini his ordinary affaira, or in the~
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Protection of property, knowingly. and valunts-
lily to place himself in a position where he is
liable to receive a serions injury, is negligence,
'which will preclude a recovery for an injury s0
l'eceived; but when tbe exposure is for the pur-
Pose of saving life, it is flot wrongful, and there-
fore flot negligent unless such as to be regarded
either rash or reckless. The Jury were war-
l8flted in finding the deceased free frai negli-
gence under the mile as above stated. The
Miotion for a nonsuit was, therefore properly
delaied. That the jury was warranted in finding
the defendant guilty of negligence in running
the train ini the manner it was running, requires
IlO discussion. None of the exceptions taken to
the ch irge as given, or ta thc refuisais ta charge
Ils requested, affect the right of recovery. Upon
the principle above stated, the judgment ap-
Pealed frai» must be affirmed witli costs.

CHTTROH, C. J., PECKEAM and RAPALLO, JJ.,
e0olurred.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Some recent Diviéiorn Court Deoions.
To THE EDITORS 0F THE LAW JouRNAL.

GENTLEME,-The following cases werc de-
eided before Judge Dennistoun in the Division
Court at Peterboro':

Dciendant had been tenant ta plaintif? un-
der a lease under seal. One af his covenants
*48s Ito pay, satisfy and discharge ail rates,'

txsand assessments which shall or may be
levicd, ratcd or assessed in or upon the said
461nised premises during the said demised
terraI." The tenancy commonced an the 2Oth
i'2bruary, before assessment made, and was

tOcontinue for five years. Before the expiry
Of the terni, defendant, becoming embarrassed,
l'qese plaintiff ta take the prernises off his

kdwhich ho did on the 25th July, after
teassessment bad been made, taking from

eefendant a reconveyance under seal, which
reOlveyance contained this praviso-"l Re.
%erving always ta plaintiff ail his rights and

rleisunder the said lease and the cove-

4usthereof."

for aqunt ta this, plaintiff sued defen-
rfit, tran accaunt, including a balance of

reýtwhich defendant made a set-off
o~f 80 truch af the taxes for that ycar as ac-

elndafter the reconveyance aforesaid, which
'4t. of the learncd Judge allowed, holding
14%t as the proviso, in the recanveyance did
Iot express the word "(taxes," plaintiff could
ttrec0veI.. It will be noted that the proviso

f*Pe8ssly reserved ta phaintiff ail defcndant's
%e"Iants in the Icase, one of tCl&i07 5048 tO

Plaintiff sued defendant for rent due under
a lease under seai. Defendant was called to
prove the execution ai the lease. While
plaintiff 's examinatian ai defendant was going
on, the learned Judgc told dcfendant that ho
miglht or might not answer plaintiff's ques-
tions, as hie pleased. After plaintiff's exam-
ination had closed, which was confined ta the
praving the execution of the lease, defendant
valunteered evidence on his own behaîf ta the
effect that the rent ought ta, be less thati that
statcd in the lease. In vain plaintiff argued
that such evidence was not admissible; that
defendant couîd flot thus, by his awn parol
evidence, impcach his own solemn decd
Nevcrtheless the learned Judge held other-
Wise, and made the reduction accordingly.
Ini Shiannon v. Var8il, 18 Grant, 10, Spragge,
Ch., said: "lA. agrees ta sell B. certain land
for $1,2çi0. B. could not prove by paroi that
A. agreed subsequently ta reduce the pur-
Chase.rnoney ta $800." This decision is now,
1 suppose, overruled by that ai Judge Den-
Distoun abova.

«Again: A Municipal Corporation sucd an
innkceper for the price ai a license ta seli
sPirituous liquors, according ta the ternis of

aBY-law nmade befare the passing, ai the hast
M(unicipal Act. The defendant set up that
the ne'w Municipal Act had repealed the for-
mner BRy-îaw, and that, as the Council had not
inade a new By-haw, plaintiffs could not re-
caver, and the learned Judge ruled accord-
ingly. This ruling, however, is in direct
opposition' ta the judgmcnt ai the Common
Pleas ini Reg. y. Straclian, 6 U. C. C. P.,
191. 1 suppose this judgment xnay b. con-
sidcrcd as now overruled.

Again; The sheriff applied for an inter-
pleader order in the County Court under a
f. fa. goods. The parties consented ta the
trial before the above learned Judge. On the
apdliing of the cage the execution creditor
calle'd upofi the claimant ta prove his dlaim.
The dlairnant objected, and the learned Judge
ruled that the executicfi creditor must show
Ijiat the clainiant had no tithe. The effeet of
this ruling was ta place. the creditor coin-
pletely in the clainiant's hands, and virtually
ta put bum ont af Court The ldarned Judge
thus decided that the creditor was ta provo
a flePtive.

Reports of legal decisionfi are, or should b.,
yfaluable and instructive. Other Case WUI
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be farnished you hereafter, this communica-
tion being already too long.

A SUITOR.
PETERBORO', September, 1871.

[Witbout entering into any discussion of
these decisions, we certainly do not recom-
rnend that they should be followed, assuming,
of course, that the report is complete and
accurate.-EDs. L. J.]

Evierice Act.
To THE EDITORS OF MHE LAW JOURNAL

The 2nd section of the 33rd Vie., cap.13 Ont.
provides that defendants can give evidence in
cases before Justices of the Peace. WiIl you
in your next Journal be kind enough to say
to what extent they are admissible in their
own cases, for instance, breach of by-laws,
petty trespass, master and servant, &c.

Yours truly,
NELsoN DODGE, J.P.

Milford, 2nd August, 1871.

[This evidence is as admissible as that of a
witness other than a party interested would
have bEen before the Evidence Act. The Act
applies solely to proceedings in civil cases,
evidence in criminal prosecutions not being
affected by it.-EDs. L. J.]

REVIEW S.

A GUIDE TO V[IE LAw OF ELEcTIo,;s. As regu-
lated by 32 Vic. c. 21 and 84 Vic. c. 3. ]3y
Charles Allan Brougrh Barrtster-at-lawr.
Toronto: Henry Rowsell, 1871.

This useful little pamphlet was writter. at
the suggestion of Mr. Vice-Chancellor Mowat,
and is dedicated by permission to the judges
on the rota for trial of election petitions. It
bas been very favourably received by them,
and by those of the profession wbo have had
occasion to refer to it.

The necessiey for some knowledge of the
law bearing on contested parliamentary elec-
tions came upon the profession bere rather
suddenly, and naturally found them, in general,
unprepared; rior could the necessary*books
(except a few copies) be obtained bere; se that
any assistance that could be gained fromn the
sources at command was eagerly sought. Very
shortly afterwards this Manual appeared, and

though it did not of course pretend a thorough
knowledge of the law on the subject, it haS
proved very useful, in presenting in a compact
shape the pith of the leading decisions in
England on the analogous enactments, and the
Opinions of our own judges in the fêw caseS
that had come before them at the time it wa$
published.

The Editor first gives a table shewing the.
correspond~i ng Engi ish and Ontario enactments,
which will be of much service when reading
the English cases. Before proceeding to dis-
cuss the statutes relating to elections, he giveS
a collection of authorities on the difficult sub-
ject of agency as applicable to parliamentarY
elections, which by the way lead to the irre-
Sistible conclusion, that it is much easier for
a candidate to appoint an agent, than to pro-
vent ail his friends being bis agents against
bis will.

The statutes governing parliamentary elec-
tions in this Province are given in full, with
appropriate explanatory notes; and we noticO
With approbation, that wherever he can, the
editor has given the language of the judge0g
as found in the reports, instead of merelf
stating the supposed effeet of their decisions;.
and this, a sensible thing to do in any case,
Is especially so when the reports are difficuit
Of access to the many.

The Editor, as he explains in bis prefacOý
bas omitted ail preliminary questions conneCk
ed witn the presentation of the petition, con'
fining hîs attention to those which may aniSO
Upon or subsequent to the hearing. This iO
rather a pity as it would have been convenied1
to bave had as much information as possibiO
under one cover, but we trust that Mn. Broug4
will do this on a future occasion, when thO
law is a little better undenstood, and s8051#
doubtfuî points cleared up, and after 8,01
amendments in the law that would seem to be
necessary have been made by the legislatune
At present an interested readen sbonld, in a
dition to this pamphlet and the authonitiO
there cited, refer to the rules of court, tbý
report of the Stormont Case published in ti
Journal, and our nemarks on p. 201.

To conclude: though there are a few faî3lt
in arrangement and othenwise, we do not C
to inspect th.em too closely, Mn. Brougb bavîv$
done wonders in the few weeks he had
commnand, and having pnoduced a really OA
little book, much wanted at the time,
capable of extension heneafter.
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